Dear Parents and Carers

Thank you to the many parents and community members who have supported us throughout what has been another very busy term. Our staff have continued to go above and beyond to provide our students with so many additional academic, sporting and cultural opportunities. We look forward to doing it all again next term.

NAIDOC Week 2014 - Serving Country: Centenary and Beyond
This week our NAIDOC celebrations commenced with our special assembly at 10:30am in the hall. The theme for this year’s celebration is Serving Country: Centenary and Beyond. The theme honours all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander men and women who have fought in defence of country. From the warriors in the Frontier Wars to the warriors who have served and continue to serve with honour and pride in Australia’s military conflicts and engagements across the globe! This week we proudly highlight and recognise the role they have played in shaping our identity and pause to reflect on their sacrifice. We celebrate and honour their priceless contribution to our nation.

Harry Pitt, a Torres Strait Islander man is the winning artist whose artwork is featured on this year’s poster. Mr Pitt’s concept for the poster depicts three brothers with their land behind them and the horizon before them. Their Elders are reflected in the water, giving the brothers the strength to overcome the challenges that may lie over the horizon.

Term three commences
School commences next term for all students on Tuesday 15 July.

Stage 3 Excursion
Full payment must be received for the Stage 3 excursion to Canberra by the end of this week. No late payments will be accepted as we have to confirm accommodation and bookings at venues during the school holidays. This excursion has been heavily subsidised by the school to support parents and families and regular notes and communications have been sent home.

Chris Shaw
Executive Principal
NAIDOC WEEK 2014
Serving Country – Centenary & Beyond

Hillvue Public School Weekly Agenda

Monday 23rd June - 10.30am
NAIDOC Week Official Opening Assembly and raising of the Aboriginal flag by our special guest Mr Anthony Slater. Morning tea will be after the assembly in the staffroom.

Tuesday 24th June - All day from 9.30 am
‘Aspirational Day’ - children come dressed as someone they inspire to be when they grow up. Parade starting at 12 midday to highlight who they aspire to be.

Wednesday 25th June
Open Day for all community members to come in and observe or help in your child’s classroom. Colouring In and Story Writing Competition.

Thursday 26th June
Cultural Food Day. Come and taste a variety of food from different cultures.

Friday 27th June
Crazy Sock Day and Hillvue’s Got Talent starting at 12 midday in the hall.
All Parents, Carers and Grandparents are welcome to come along to our celebrations.
ATHLETICS CARNIVAL 2014
FROM THE CLASSROOM

On Friday the 20th of June KP performed the Wombat Wobble at assembly. Later they wrote what they liked about performing.

I liked when we did the kangaroo because it was fun. (by Jayden)

I liked when we jumped. (by Kruz)

I liked when we did the seal. (by Cherikah)

I liked doing the Wombat Wobble. (by Tashaya)

I liked when we did the Wombat Wobble. (by Aaliyah)

I liked when we did the cockatoo. (by Donald)

I liked when we did the penguin walk. (by Larni)

I liked when we did the Wombat Wobble. (by Jasmin-Lee)

I liked when we did the cockatoo flap. (by Joshua)

I like when we did the jump. (by Ethan)

I liked when we did the kangaroo. (by Blayze)

I liked when we did the cockatoo flap. (by Teneal)

I liked the end because we said, “I love you.” (by Jackson)
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL STUDENTS RECEIVING AWARDS THIS WEEK

Student of the Week Awards

Principal’s Award

Playground & Behaviour Award Recipients

NAIDOC WEEK AWARDS
Top Right: Infants
Bottom Right: Primary
MAJOR ASSEMBLY AWARD WINNERS...WELL DONE!

Aussie Of The Month Nominees

Gold Level Recipients

Purple Level Recipients

Aussies Of The Month

Right: Athletics Carnival Age Champions

Left: House Champions - PIPER

“Good Borrowers” Awards
ELECTIVE SPORT
Elective sport has finished for Term 2. Details of Term 3 Elective sport will be distributed early next term.

NETBALL KNOCKOUT
Hillvue defeated Oxley Vale in Round 3 of the Knockout competition. The game was played last Thursday at the Sportsdome with Hillvue becoming eventual winners 14 to 6. The team is to be congratulated on their continued success. They have now qualified for Round 4 of the competition which will be held Tuesday 24th against Tamworth South. Results of the game will be published at a later date.

COMPETITION DATES FOR TERM 3
The following competitions have been organised for Week 1 in Term 3. North West PSSA Boys Touch Gala Day – Wednesday 16th July 2014. Legends of League / Girls League Tag Regional Final – Thursday 17th July 2014. Permission notes and information have been distributed to those students involved. All notes and money must be returned by Friday 27th June 2014 (last day of Term 2) to Mrs Kenniff for students to be eligible to be involved. The Legends of League / Girls League Tag Day is to be held in Gunnedah. All students must travel on the bus to the venue at a cost of $5. The school has kindly subsidized travel costs to keep them as low as possible and it is an expectation that all students travel with the team.

I went up to Kingscliffe for a week to compete in the State PSSA Opens Rugby League Carnival. I played five games of football. We won three and lost two. At the end of the carnival the selectors picked the NSW team. Unfortunately I didn’t get picked but I still had a great week.

Caleb Bergan

NORTHWEST TENNIS ACADEMY HOLIDAY TENNIS CAMPS AT TRELAOR PARK
GREAT HOLIDAY FUN FOR ALL THE KIDS!!
2 CAMPS AVAILABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP 1</th>
<th>CAMP 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATES:</strong> 30/6/14 – 3/7/14</td>
<td><strong>DATES:</strong> 9/7/14 – 12/7/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VENUE:</strong> Tamworth Tennis Club.</td>
<td><strong>VENUE:</strong> Tamworth Tennis Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 9am – 12pm daily.</td>
<td><strong>TIME:</strong> 9am – 12pm daily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COST:</strong> $80pp or $20 per day</td>
<td><strong>COST:</strong> $80pp or $20 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices cover the full camp duration. FAMILY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
For bookings and enquiries call Jarrod on 67669552 or 0421287004 or Email northwesttennisacademy@hotmail.com or at Facebook on www.facebook.com/northwesttennisacademy
Tamworth Local Aboriginal Land Council

SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Program 1
Monday 30th June to Friday 4th July 2014

Program 2
Monday 7th July to Friday 11th July 2014

FREE!

ACTIVITIES

Arts & Craft
Cooking & Baking
Old School Olympics
Ten Pin Bowling
Sport
Fishing
Campfire with marshmallows and damper
Cultural Activities
Amazing Race
Games
Movies

Pick up locations
Oxley Vale Public School
Tamworth Train Station
Hillvue Public School
Coledale Community Centre
Westdale Public School

Venue: Hillvue Public School and Tremauney Station.
Hosted by Tamworth Local Aboriginal Land Council.
Facilitated by Nestle Supported by Hillvue Public School.

For registration forms or more information contact
Tamworth Local Aboriginal Land Council
02 6766 9028 or admin@tamworthalc.com.au.
Registrations close Friday, 20th June 2014.
**SCHOOL HOLIDAY FEE KIDS CRAFT**

Monday 30th - Pot Bees  
Tuesday 1st - Balloons  
Wednesday 2nd - Fish Disc  
Thursday 3rd - Truffles and Flower Boxes  
Friday 4th - Sewing  
Monday 7th - Mobiles  
Tuesday 8th - Naidoc Week Activities  
Wednesday 9th - Rockets  
Thursday 10th - Mosaic Pots  
Friday 11th - Paper Kids  

All classes start at 12 noon  
Booking essential  
Phone: 67651300

**SCHOOL HOLIDAYS AT YOUR LIBRARY**

**South Tamworth Library**
Lego Quest  
Wednesday 2nd July 11am-12pm  
Indigenous Animal Scrunch Art  
Wednesday 9th July 11am – 12pm  

**Tamworth Library**
Lego Quest  
Thursday 3rd July 2014—2pm-3pm  
Tuesday 8 July 2014—2pm-3pm  
Thursday 10 July 2014—11am-12pm  
Mystery Craft  
Tuesday 1 July 2014 –2pm-3pm  
Thursday 3 July 2014—11am-12pm  
Indigenous Animal Scrunch Art  
Tuesday 8 July 2014 –11am-12pm  
Thursday 10 July 2014—2pm-3pm  

For all bookings phone: 02 6767 5228

**NATIONALLY CONSISTENT COLLECTION OF DATA ON STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES**

Hillvue is participating in the trial of the collection of data on students with disability. The Australian Government is changing the way information is collected about students with disability. These changes will help the government to have a better understanding of students with disability. Information is being collected by schools from all around Australia. Further information about the data collection can be found on the Australian Government Department of Education website: [http://education.gov.au/nationally-consistent-collection-data-students-disability](http://education.gov.au/nationally-consistent-collection-data-students-disability)
HANNAFORDS BUS SERVICE
Family owned & operated in the heart of country—Tamworth
Safe reliable student travel from Coledale, Westdale, Bective, Bithramere, Goonoo Goonoo, Kingswood Estate, Gowrie and Winton areas of Tamworth.
Carters to a destination of your choice
Call us on 02 67651900 www.hannafordscoaches.com.au

Are you looking for a long day care centre for your pre-school children? Your child is welcome! Your local Long Day Care Centre is just around the corner from Hillvue School in Janelle St.
Phone 67628452
Email: reception@janellestreetcentre.com

Christian
Caring
Committed to Excellence
Janelle Street Centre
4 Janelle Street, South Tamworth

ORTHODONTICS at Tamworth
the team for better smile esteem
- Flexible payment plans
- Straightening smiles without removal of teeth
-Guarantee’s on our treatment results
Suite 3, 158 marius street tamworth 2340

COFFEE RUN
DRIVE THRU COFFEE
Gasworks Carpark
Cnr Goonoo Goonoo Rd & Bridge Street
TAMWORTH NSW 2340
coffeerun.pl@gmail.com

99 KABLE AVENUE,
TAMWORTH NSW 2340
Phone: (02) 6766 1583
Mobile: 0409 225 420
The Domestic and Industrial Door Specialists

Kevin Bartlett Cycles
111A Bridge Street Tamworth
ph 67652414

F S Party Shop
44 Barnes Street, PO Box 3599, Tamworth, NSW 2340
Phone: 02 6762 2844
Fax: 02 6762 2877
Email: jan@fslp.com.au
Web: www.fslp.com.au

Craig Albertson

...Great Coffee...Great Service...
**NOTICEBOARD**

**DIARY DATES**

**JUNE**
- **Week 9**
  - Monday 23: NAIDOC Week
  - Wednesday 25: Hilluve P&C Disco
  - Thursday 26: Cultural Food Day
  - Friday 27: Crazy Sock Day for Ronald McDonald House

**JULY**
- **Week 1**
  - Tuesday 15: Students return to school

**ASSEMBLE ITEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>Friday 27 June</td>
<td>KP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Friday 25 July</td>
<td>5/6H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAGE THREE EXCURSION**
The full excursion payment of $150 must be paid by end of Term 2.

**KIDS FUN DAY**
Craft, Songs, Drama, Games and lots more.
- **When:** Monday 14th July
- **Time:** 9am to 3pm
- **Where:** Tamworth Baptist Church (cnr Hillvue & Duri Rd)
- Parents need to sign children in and out
- Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea provided.
- Any questions phone 67 622 769

**FRONT OFFICE**
All visitors must report to the Front Office upon arrival
Office hours are from 8.30am to 4pm on school days.
Please telephone 02 67657 446 during these hours.

**MY SPEAK**
The 3 Day My SPEAK Program is for children aged 8 -11 years whose parents are going through separation, mediation or divorce.
- **When:** 1st, 2nd & 3rd July
- **Time:** 9.30-1pm
- **Where:** Centacare NENW
- **Cost:** Free
- **RSVP:** Contact the Family Mental Health Support service on 67629200.

**DISCO**
Hillvue P&C will be holding a Disco and BBQ to celebrate Naidoc Week.
- **When:** Wednesday 25 June
- **Time:**
  - Infants: 5 - 6pm
  - Primary: 6.30– 7.30pm
- **BBQ:** 6– 6.30pm
- **Menu:**
  - Sausages: $2 each
  - Drinks: $2 each
  - Chips: $1 each